Fort Lee Ceremonies & Events
Run for Fallen, June 11, 9 a.m., Williams Stadium

JUNE 2016
Community remembers fallen troops
at annual butterfly release

392nd Army Band plans farewell
concert

More than 40 families participated in the 5th annual
Survivor Outreach Service Butterfly Release May 26 at the
Memorial Garden adjacent to Fort Lee’s Army Community
Service facility.

Community members are invited to the 392nd Army
Band Farewell Concert featuring returning alumni and
special guests June 18, 3 p.m., at the Lee Theater.

The event is an opportunity for families and friends to
remember and honor fallen loved ones by releasing a
butterfly in their memory.
Maj. Gen Darrell K. Williams, CASCOM and Fort Lee
commanding general, and his wife Myra were among the
many guests. Opening remarks were given by Col. Paul K.
Brooks, Fort Lee garrison commander, who said he wanted
each family member to know that Fort Lee stands with
them.
“We are here to support you and to ensure you know
we will never forget what your loved ones have given to
our great country, and what you have given to our
country,” he said. “That sacrifice is what we memorialize
today, and for everyone who has experienced that sacrifice,
I want to say thank you.”

The 392nd traces its history to the late 1940s. The band
will be deactivated and downsized to about a dozen
Soldiers this summer as part of the Army’s reshaping
efforts to meet future operational mission demands.
“The first half of the concert will feature spotlight
performances and fun pieces by our current 30-member
formation,” said Warrant Officer Kevin L. Pick, the band’s
director. “For the second half, about 40 band alumni –
some from the 40s and 50s – will join the current
musicians on stage. The combined band will perform
standard Army tunes. We anticipate having lots of fun and a
great show of musicianship.” Read full article

Fourth at the Fort, July 4, 5 p.m., Williams Stadium

Traveller Articles of Interest
71st Transportation
welcomes new command team

CASCOM’s FOM ROC drill
shapes the future force
CASCOM welcomes
new senior chief warrant officer
New leader takes charge
of 266th QM Battalion
Retreat ceremony honors flag,
introduces new regiment leaders
Hopewell’s historic, community ties with Lee a
major focus of 100th anniversary celebration
Lee Playhouse announces
2016-2017 season
Ordnance brigade learns trials,
tribulations of Vietnam POWs
Run for the fallen set for June 11

Guest speaker Deborah Leach, a Gold Star Mother,
recalled the day she received news about her son’s death.
Spc. Richard McNulty III., a military policeman, was killed in
Afghanistan by an improvised explosive device on Mother’s
Day in 2012. Read full article

Event honors Women’s Army Corps legacy
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